THE ALBANY CLUB

Albany Club moves from 75 Bay Street
to 91 King Street East in 1898.
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Where Canada’s
Conservatives Connect
Established in 1882 by friends and supporters of Sir John A. Macdonald,
Canada’s first Prime Minister, the Albany Club is the vibrant home of
Canadian Conservatives and business leaders.
A testament to the strength and legacy of its values, the Club is the only remaining
politically-minded private club in the country and continues to flourish.
The Club is a place to dine, work, relax and connect with other professionals –
who share similar values – in a warm and welcoming atmosphere.
With its elegant interior and timeless architecture, the Club is a historic jewel
in the heart of downtown Toronto. It’s a distinguished and comfortable
home-away-from-home for all of its members and their guests.
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Events & Networking
Inside the historic walls of our exclusive Private Club, you will meet the forerunners of
Canadian business and Conservative politics. We are home to more Senators, MPs and
MPPs than any other club in Canada, where you will have plenty of opportunities to
network at the 60+ Club events we organize per year. Our members include CEOs,
former Senators, Cabinet Ministers, lawyers and investment bankers, as well as notable
young up-and-coming professionals.

Front Row Access
As an Albany Club member, you will be part of a community of like-minded individuals
who share a range of Conservative values. Whether you are a professional or business
person working in the nearby financial district or you are heavily engaged in Conservative
politics, you will be welcome. Club members enjoy exclusive, front-row access to
high-level political speakers, from the federal, provincial and municipal levels.

The Right Honourable Stephen Harper PC

The Honourable Peter MacKay PC QC

The Honourable Lisa Raitt PC MP

The Honourable Brian Pallister MLA

Dining at the Albany Club
With our five-star cuisine, impeccable service and unique, sophisticated ambiance, the
Club is a popular place to dine with clients, colleagues, family or friends. From an intimate
dinner in any of our rooms to an all-night bash with your closest friends, our team of
professionals will attend to all the details to ensure we make your entertaining dreams
come true.
Led by the expert skill and flair of Executive Chef Jay Parhar, the Albany Club emphasizes
globally-influenced yet locally-grown cuisine that caters to the awakened palates of Club
members. Ingredients are sourced from incomparable local suppliers. We choose our
partners based on the quality of their product and on their commitment to green
practices and sustainability.

Business & Private Functions
With the benefits of our plentiful food and drinks options, as well as our dedicated staff,
your business needs from catering to AV set-up are all taken care of.
Whether you’re looking for an intimate dinner for two or a black tie dinner for one
hundred of your closest friends, your guests will never forget an event at the Club. We
pride ourselves in creating tailored events that deliver world-class service and
unparalleled value.
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Clubs Within the Club
THE PITT SOCIETY
Led by Club Director Holly Thompson and other young enthusiasts, the Pitt Society holds
events geared to younger interests while fostering mentorship and friendships with Albany
Club members of all ages. Black-tie dinners in our grand Main Dining Room; casual beers on
the Rooftop Lounge; fireside chats; leadership development; and mentoring programs
– as well as many networking opportunities – are available for our younger Club members.
The Albany Club is home to many young men and women. A third of our Club members are
under 35 and it is the fastest growing segment of our membership.
TOASTMASTERS
Do you want to become a confident public speaker and strong leader? If so, Toastmasters is
the place for you. Led by Club Director and Ambassador Peter Seemann, you’ll find a supportive
learn-by-doing environment that allows you to achieve your goals at your own pace.

REELPOLITIK FILM SOCIETY
For the film and history buffs, the Club’s Film Society led by Director Richard Tattersall
regularly holds screenings and themed events. Enjoy dinner, a glass of wine, some
popcorn and an engaging film and commentary! Previous screenings include The Iron Lady,
The Candidate, Prom Night in Mississippi and A Woman Called Golda.
ART SOCIETY
Led by Director Richard Tattersall, the Art Society is designed to foster an appreciation of
art among Albany Club members. Following the inaugural Art Salon, showcasing work of
four Canadian artists, the Art Society is curating a rotating selection of visual art inside the
walls of the Albany Club that members can purchase outright from the Club.
WINE CLUB
At least twice a year, the Club offers its members the opportunity to purchase privately
imported wines - one order is typically an old world selection and the other is a selection
from new world wines. The selections change regularly, to offer a variety of wines not
available at the LCBO.
The Club is also pleased to offer personalized tastings or paired dinners for your friends,
family or business. The Club also organizes Wine Maker Dinners, featuring owners of
well-regarded wineries throughout the year.
Wine Appreciation Luncheon Series:
For over 30 years, Albany Club members have met on the last Friday of each month to
savor wines and foods of the world. Unlike other wine groups, the emphasis is not on
impressing one another with wine knowledge, but rather learning about and tasting wines
as they are coupled with exquisite foods. Members volunteer to organize the menu, select
wines, and share their ideas and experiences.
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Royal Canadian Military Institute

Take Your Membership Further
Club Amenities & Reciprocal Clubs
As a member of the Albany Club, you will have access to our premiere concierge services
including: bookings and reservations for all club events as well as other city events that are
not hosted by the club, assistance with travel plans and tourism information, sending
flowers or a gift basket for a special occasion and much more.
Members have access to over 100 (& counting) reciprocal clubs worldwide that include
golf affiliation, a wide range of facilities and accommodations!
Members also have full-reciprocal access to the newly-renovated
Royal Canadian Military Institute (RCMI) and its 24-hour fitness facilities An additional fee applies.

More
Membership Benefits
Access to more MPs and MPPs than any other club in Canada
Front row access to notable speakers and politicians
12 Private meeting and dining rooms
60+ club events per year
5 star dining and healthy alternative cuisine
Low markups on wine for cost savings
Clubs within the Club to enhance member experience
Wi-Fi on every floor
Rooftop Patio
Preferred rates at nearby hotels and amenities
Full member privileges for spouses
Over 100 Reciprocal Clubs worldwide & counting!
Access to 22 private golf clubs in the GTA
Pitt Society for members under 35
Loyalty Program
No food or beverage minimums
One monthly bill for easy accounting
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Why Choose the Albany Club
Since the Club’s inception, members have influenced the growth of business and politics
throughout Canada and the world. New members are welcomed by people from various
industries and professions – from law to finance, government relations and marketing –
all bringing their unique talents to help each other make a difference in the world.
Curious about membership? Please contact us at membership@albanyclub.ca
and we will be happy to answer any questions or invite you to our next event!
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THE ALBANY CLUB
91 King Street East
Toronto, Ontario
M5C 1G3

membership@albanyclub.ca

